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• EDCs – substances that interfere with natural hormonal 
mechanisms (hormones = ‘chemical messengers’)

• Mimic (direct) or modulate (indirect) the effects of hormones 
regulating sexual development and reproduction
→ i.e. oestrogens & androgens

• Numerous chemicals shown to be ‘endocrine disrupting’
→ Natural (oestradiol, oestrone) and synthetic hormones  

(ethynylestradiol, trenbolone), PCBs, non-ionic surfactants, 
some pesticides (atrazine, DDT), phthalates, dioxins…

→ 530+ synthetic chemicals on European priority list!

What are endocrine disrupting chemicals?



• Produced more by    

• Critical role in sexual / 
bone / brain development

• Major environmental 
source is human / animal 
(livestock) excretion

Hormonal EDCs

Oestrogens and Androgens

• Produced more by

• Critical role in sexual / bone / 
brain development

• Major environmental source 
is human excretion 
→ >> concn than oestrogens
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Oestrogenic hormones

• Main component of oestrogenic activity in wastewater
• Synthetic EE2 more resilient in environment than E2
• Cause endocrine disruption at trace ng L−1 levels



Androgenic hormones
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• Synthetic testosterone (testosterone propionate and trenbolone 
acetate) used as HGPs in livestock

• Trenbolone activity >> testosterone (potent An receptor agonist)
• Detected in sewage effluents
• Cause endocrine disruption at trace ng L−1 levels



• Animal endocrine systems are highly complex (largely 
unknown for invertebrates)
→ ecological effects of EDCs potentially disastrous

• Can interfere with normal hormonal function in animals 
(mammals, reptiles, birds, fish)
→ skewed sex ratios, abnormal gonads, reproductive failure!

• Aquatic organisms (fish, invertebrates) particularly vulnerable 
→ aquatic environment = repository for our waste chemicals

• Municipal wastewater can be significant source of EDCs
→ reproductive abnormalities in fish linked to WW disposal

Why do we care about  EDCs?



• Very little information on EDC dynamics within Australian 
WWTPs
→ ≈6 published reports

• Even less research on EDC dynamics following WSP 
treatment
→ ≈4 reports internationally ‘05–’08 (now 5)

WSPs and EDCs…



• Wastewater sampled from two WWTPs employing WSPs:

Our investigations

WWTP Treatment Processes Population 
equivalents 

Inflow  
(m3 d−1) 

A Pond-based with alum dosing; 
pre- and post-chlorination; 
stream discharge 

5,500 621 

B Pond-based without alum 
dosing 

5,000 227 

 

Sample 
label 

Sample location and description 

A1 Raw effluent 
A2 Primary effluent – Pond 1 
A3 Secondary effluent – Pond 2 
B1 Raw effluent 
B2 Primary effluent – Pond 1 
B3 Secondary effluent – Pond 2  

 

• Wastewater sampled at three points along the WWTP:



• Meaningful analysis of steroidal hormones only at ng L−1 level
→ parts per trillion

• LC tandem MS (LC/MS/MS) used to quantify variety of EDCs

• LC/MS/MS is best method available for EDC analysis

→ maximum sensitivity, minimal sample prep. (direct injection)

Quantification of hormonal EDCs



The LC/MS/MS – Agilent LC + Q-Trap MS

• Isotopic dilution, direct injection method (see paper…)
• This LC/MS/MS one of just three in Australia

→ ours is only research-based system ☺
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Dihydrotestosterone
15.74

Chromatogram output – LC/MS/MS



Efficacy of WSP treatment – Oestrogens



Efficacy of WSP treatment – Oestrogens



Efficacy of WSP treatment – Oestrogens



Efficacy of WSP treatment – Androgens



Efficacy of WSP treatment – Androgens



Efficacy of WSP treatment – Androgens



• ½ steroidal hormones below detection limits in raw WW

→ effective up-stream removal (sewer network HRT)?

→ artifact of WW source (population / catchment properties)?

• Higher levels of oestrogens + androgens entering WWTP-B

→ no information on nature of WW source

• Good removal of oestrone down both WSP treatment series

→ less so for oestriol (UV resistance – winter sampling?)

• Complete removal of androgens at WWTP-A (alum + Cl?)

• Complete removal of most androgens at WWTP-B

→ trace residuals of androstenedione (<5ng L−1)

Efficacy of WSP treatment – EDC removal



• No information on how WSP biota influences EDC removal
→ algal-mediated processes (O2 / pH shifts, ROS); adsorption 

`onto pond biota/organics; metabolism by microbial consortia…

• Research1 suggests biomass sorption involved in oestrone 
removal → role for WSPs?

• Evidence for oestrogen degradation in anaerobic sediments2

→ role for WSPs?
• Others suggest EDC accumulation in sediments3

→ implications for biosolids application
• Synthetic EE2 resilient to biodegradation, but is susceptible to 

photodegradation4 → role for WSPs?

Remaining questions & future work

1Carballa et al. (2004); 2Jürgens et al. (2002); 3Williams et al. (2007); 4Zhang 
and Zhou (2008).
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Average % removals of each EDC for the monitored WWTPs (±1 SD)



• What are endocrine disrupting chemicals (EDCs)?

• Why are they of interest to us?

• Where and how did we investigate them?

• What were our findings?

• What work remains to be done in the future?

Presentation Overview
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Oestrogens

Oestradiol, E2 Oestrone, E1

•Natural oestrogens
•Account for >90% of oestrogens excreted by cattle
•Synthetic E2 is administered as a hormonal growth promotant (HGP) 
•Present in animal tissue, urinary and faecal excretions



Testosterone Androsterone Dihydrotestosterone 
(DHT)

• Naturally occurring androgens
• Detected in sewage effluents
• Environmental concern at low ng/L concentrations

Androgenic hormones



Method Overview
sampling

pre-treatment (filtration)

solid phase extraction 

Chemical analysis
quantification of chemicals 

by LC/MS/MS



Effects of EDCs

• Hermaphrodite fish and polar bears
• Developmental abnormalities in reptiles
• Decreased fertility in birds, fish, shellfish and 

mammals
• Gross birth deformities in birds, fish and turtles

• Decrease in the quantity and/or quality of sperm 
over the last 50 years

• Increase in the incidence of testicular cancer
• Increase in the incidence of breast cancer
• Developmental and reproductive abnormalities

Human Health Effects?

Wildlife Effects
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